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Requmt for: Support
Whot is the Children's Trial Against Radiotion Exposure?
Seven yeors since Morch 11,201,l, TEPCO's Fukushimo Doiichi Nucleor
Power Plont continues lo releose rodiooctive moteriols, ond ihe difficult
work of decommisioning hcrs just begun.
'There is profound concern obout domoge to life, body, ond heolth os o
result of continuous exposure to low-dose rodiotion for o prolonged period
of time." As this excerpt from the SendoiSupreme Coud ruling recognizes,
ond os the judiciory odmits, children's heolthy development is under threot.
We ore porents roising children in Fukushimo. We ore (1) seeking to
"Confirm the guorontee of children's right to receive on educotion in on
environment where they do not need to worry obout rodioiion exposure"
(Children's Rights Triol) in the municipolities where we reside (Fukushimo city,
Kowomoto town, Dote city, Tomuro city, Koriyomo city, Aizuwokomotsu
city, lwokicity), os wellos (2) woking Wih people who evocuoted outside
ihe prefecture to moke the notionol government ond Fukushimo
prefecture toke responsibility for neglecting

meosures to prevent children's exposure to

rodiotion ofier the nucleor

disoster,

cousing them to be unnecessorily

ond Porents'Triol). We filed

octions with the
Fukushimo District

Court on August 29,
2014.

Plointiffs'

'As of Morch 2018

Children's rights triol 24
Porenl-child triql 168

,.,

Main Issues in the Children's Triol
Agoinst Rodiation ExPosure
Kenichi ldo, chief oftorney
The first issue of this cose is whether or not condiiions of rodiotion
exposure in Fukushimo prefecture consiitute o heolih risk for children.
There is still on extensive oreo in Fukushimo prefecture exceeding the
notionol rodiotion exposure limit for the generol public of I mSv/yeqr.

or where soil contominotion levels exceed 40,000 Bq/m2 ot

rqdiooctive cesium. the legolly estoblished criterio for designotion os
o rodiotion controlled oreo.'
Additionolly, it hos become evideni lhot o consideroble omount of
the rodiooctive cesium releqsed from the Fukushimo Doiichi nucleor
power plont hos unexpectedly token the form of insoluble porticles
colled "cesium bolls." Posi understondings ctbout internol exposure risks
do not opply should they be ingested. The heolth risks in this cose ore
unknown. lt is olso internotionolly recognized ihot the degree of
heolth domoge from low-dose rodiqtion exposure hos not been
scientificolly elucidoted. Given thctt this is the cose, we believe thqt it
is the odministrotion's responsibility to of leost observe lows estoblished
os countermeosures to rodiotion exposure, ond to protect children.
The second issue of this cose is the illegolity of rodiotion protection
meosures token by the notionol government ond Fukushimo
prefecture immediotely ofter the Fukushimo nucleor power ploni
occideni. The notionol government ond Fukushimo prefecture
conceoled contominotion doto. including SPEEDI doto, ond while
they distributed potossium iodide toblets to sioff of Fukushimo
Medicol University, they did not distribute ihem to children. They sent
professor Shunichi Yomqshito ond others to repeoiedly ossert tho.t
conditions were sofe, ond resumed school bosed on on exposure limit
of 20 millisieverts per yeor, which is 20 times the legol limit.
Most porents did not know much obout rodiotion exposure, ond, for
from evocuoting immediotely, they hod their children woit with them
in line of woter supply vehicles os the rodiooctive plume descended,
or told them to ploy outdoors so os not to inconvenience others ot
evocuee centers, needlessly exposing them to rodiotion. There ore
porents who feel horrible oboui ihis. But wos it their foult? We believe
ihot unless we clorify the notionol government ond Fukushimq
prefecture's responsibility for the obsence of countermeosures ogclinst
residents' exposure, onother lockluster response will be repecrted
should o similor occident occur.
*ln such oreos. eoting ond drinking is prohibited ond protecfive geor is
requied f o mitigafe ogoinst internal rodiotion exposure risks.

Who is Responsible for Initiol
Post-Disoster Radiation Exposure?
"Towords the end of Morch 2011,1 wos thinking obout evocuoiing
os for os possible, ond remoining there for q while. This wqs becouse
os o mother who hod done my utmost to rqise my precious child
mindful of his meols ond surroundings, I wos not obout to let him be
hurt by something os terrifying os rodiotion.
Thoi is why I colled o number of municipolities in the Konsqi oreo
osking if there were ony houses I could move into free of chorge.
However, every locol government refused, soying, "We connol reni
to you unless you were ordered to evocuote." li wos the some when
mode inquiries of Noro ciiy in Moy, Regrettobly, lwos not the only
one refused for ihis reoson; in some coses, people were refused even
in Shizuoko prefecture ond the Tokyo metropolis.r
However, the notionol government hod reveoled on Morch l9th
thqi it would ollow non-mondotory evocuees to use public housing
qs well.2 This fqct proves thot the notice wos not publicized to locol
governments ond citizens ocross the country. ls this not o cleor cose
of negligence?
Mony people desperoiely tried to escope from rodiotion during
I

thot time. Hqd oll citizens been informed immediqiely ofter the
occident thot oll victims regordless of locotion could live in public
housing, immediote post-disoster rodiotion exposure could hove

been ovoided. From the stondpoint thot immediotely getting owoy
from rodiotion is the best protective meosure, free housing wos the
most powerful*one could soy the

only-lifeline thot could hove

mode escope possible. I believe
ihqt the notionol government,
which did not securely connect
victims to thot lifeline, is qt serious
foult."

Ploinfiff Slolemenf of
-From
Opinions during fhe l4fh Orol
Argumenf Heoring

rYoshido Chiyo, Report on

Mothe r-C hil d Ev o cu oiion-Nuc/eor
Accidenf Victims Being Erosed.

2"Environment qnd Pollution,' April
2015 issue.

Statements of Opinion from the Children's Triol
Against Radiotion Exposure, Volume I
{in Joponese) is filled with the
love of porents who were unoble to protect
This

booklet

their children from rodiotion exposure
becouse of the notionolgovernment ond
Fukushimo prefecture' s inoction, ond feel
regret, indignotion, ond worry obout their
children's fulures.

ploce on order pleose fillin the number
of volumes you would like to purchose in the
To

communicotion field of the post office's
Poyment Hondling Form, os indicoted
below. Pleose deposit the sum poyment for
ifems ond shipping into the occount listed.
The poyment hondling slip will be refurned to
you in ploce of o receipi.
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Trial Dote Information ond Reportbacks
:

hilp://dotsuhibo ku.blogspotjp
:
:

hit p / / goo. gl / TlXJDi
:

https://www.focebook.com/kodomodotsuhiboku/

Request for Donations
Plointiffs ond lowyers ore troveling ocross the couniry for the triol. Pleose

supporl their tronsporlotion expenses ond legol feesl
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Inquiries
Children's Triol Agoinst Rodiolion b<posure

:

=gistan
Nishisokoe-mochi, Aizuwokomotsu city
&36
Attn:Terumi Kotooko
: kodomo2O 1 Sinfo@oregono.ocn.ne jp
:0& - 55?o- 4979

